
Foreign Affairai
PARIS, March 10.-General Palladines

yesterday reoeived the officers of the
National Guards of Belleville, who, at
the conclusion of the interview, ap¬peared satisfied with the General's Re¬
publican assurances. Nothing new hat:
transpired in the Montmartre district.
A long train of cars, filled with Ger¬

man wounded returning home, was run
into yesterday by a freight train near
Poteaux, on the Paris and Versailles
Railway. Nineteen passenger cars were
broken to pieces. Tho number killed
and injured is unknown.
FLORENCE, March 10.-Victor Eman¬

uel pronounces as a forgery the letter
expressing surprise and disappointmentat tho hard terms imposed upon Franco.
LONDON, March 10.-Contrary to ex-

§cotation, the Conference did not sit to-
ay. When the next session will be held

is not known.
BORDEAUX, March 10.-In the Assem¬bly, after strong speeohes from Thiersand Favre, tho removal to Versailles wasadopted. An amendment to go to Paris

wes defeated. The first public session
will ba afc Versailles on the 20th.
PAMS, March ll.-The Cleoche news-

eaper announces the death of Henriiochefort.
Troohu is insano. Rochefort died of

heart disease.
BERLIN, March ll.-Tho South Ger¬

man elections resulted in the election of
fifty liberals, ten conservativos and fif¬
teen clericals. Bonapartist intrigues are
tlie at Brussels and elsewhere.

BRUSSELS, March ll.-Tho Etoile Beige
says the natives of Algeria disarmed thcMobile Guards, and are masters of thc
situation.
LONDON, March ll.-lu the House of

Commons, the education bill and the
bill permitting murringo with deceased
wives' sisters was passed. The schooner
Hope was sunk near Glasgow. All lost.
Tho schooner Northern Star was

wreoked near Wixford. All lost. Tho
bark Daring went ashore. Several were
drowned.

American IntclUccnuc
CHARLESTON, March ll.-Arrived yes¬terday-steamers Charleston, New York;Falcon, Baltimore; schooner Eureka,Baltimore.
KINGSTON, March 9.-The Dacia and

Suffolk will commeuce grappling for the
Aspinwall cabio as soon as the weather is
favorable. Preparations are makinghere for improvement of agriculture byirrigation on a largo SCBIC Railroads
and other iuternol improvements are
contemplated. The project has been
started for a branch line of British
steamers from Jamaica to New York, for
Santiago de Cuba and Havana. Tho
colonial government is desirous of en¬
couraging the emigration of farmers
from the United States.
MEXICO, March 3, via HAVANA, March

10.-Governor Perquiera, of Sonora, is
a candidate for tho presidency. Four
candidates are now running, aud two
more aro spoken of. Tho Legislature of
Jalasco deposed tho Governor of that
State. The Governor of Oaxaca havinggrossly ill treated sonio citizens, Minis¬
ter Nelson has addressed the General
Government on that subject. The in¬
vestigating committee of Congress has
discovered a defalcation of 81,000,000in the Treasury Department. Romero
has determined to resign before tho
meeting of Congress. The press here
attack him, and point with suspicion to
a large amount of property owned byhim in the city and country, estimated
at $300,000. When thc books of theTreasury Department were demanded bythe Congressional committee, Romero
refused to deliver them, and tho chair¬
man of the committee- has signed a state
ment to that effect. Tho Treasurer re¬fused to obey tho laws at the expressordor of the Minister of the Treasury.The Central Club of the Capital has
appointed Generals Negreta and Villabosto draw np an accusation against Juarez.Washington's birth-day was duly cele¬brated. Tho American colors were dis¬
played in varions quarters of the city.Minister Cattaneo returns to Italy to¬
day, bearing a commercial treaty. TheFederalists complain of indiscriminatedestruction of trees on the isthmus ofTehuautepec. Election excitement con¬tinues. The general belief is a revolu¬tion will follow the election.
PHILADELPHIA, March 10.-A largeRadical meeting at Camden, N. J., to¬night, protested strongly, in a series ofresolutions, against tho romoval of Sum¬

ner from tho chairmanship of ForeignRelations.
A Times? special, dated Paris thc 1Kb,

says the National Guards holding Mont¬
martre surrendered their cannon, andwill be formally demanded to surreuderall arms to-day.
WASHINGTON, March 10.-The voteousting Sumner was 31 Republicansogaiust 9 Democrats. Not voting 22Republicans and 3 Democrats.The Republican caucus relative lo se¬curing a plan for tho protection ofSouthern Unionists re-assembled to¬night. Considerable dobate ensued ontho question. Butler presented a reportof tho committee appointed last night,the first item oi which was a propositionto amend the mles, to prevent so muchCllibnstering on tho part of tho minori¬ty. Tho committee recommend tho ap¬pointment of a sub-committee to conferwith tho Senate caucus to-morrow, iu re¬lation to proper legislation on Ibo sub¬ject of law and order iu tho South.Sheldon was not iu favor of legislationthat would not apply to criminals in anypart of the country. Elliott, colored, olSouth Carolina, appealed to Republicansnot to adjourn until a bill passed topunish Hu Kluzism. A committee oflive was appointed to consult with thuSenate caucus and report action.NEW YOEE, March 10.-Thc steamerChina was detained at quarantine ou ac¬count of sickness. No passengers werelanded.
The relief find amounts tc $118,000-

f.

PmsBUfio, March 1).-The town ofPetroleum Centro was barned. LOBS,8150,000.
NEW YOBK, March ll.-The brig Mon¬trose Ponce, for New York, with 385hogsheads of sugar, was sunk by colli¬sion with the steamer Albemarle, hencefor Richmond. Tho crew was saved.Everything else was lost.
The jury in the Federal Court, in the

case of tho Government against Wm.
Weld & Co., of Bo3toii, for $100,000,
sugar tariff, failed to agree.The failure of a large commission drygoods h9u60 is auuouuced.
The week's export of specie is nearly81,000,000.
ST. LOUIS, March ll.-Tho Illinois

River is higher than known for several
years. The lowlands below Peoria aro
flooded.
CINCINNATI, March ll.-E. M. Spen¬

cer, for eighteen year* couuected with
the Times, is dead.
Morgan & Magrath's hemp fnctory, at

Lexington, Ky., has been burned, by an
incendiary.
WASHINGTON, Marah ll.-Caucnsing

so far is futile ns to adjournment or
special Ku Klux legislation. Tho im¬
pression is growing, that the Democrats,aided by muru couaurvutivâ Republicans,will succeed in defeating any legislationsupplementary to reconstruction.
Morton's bil', making outrages amena¬

ble to Federal courts, and exacting tho
iron-clad oaths from Federal jurors, will
be presented Monday.The Senate caucus appointed a com¬
mittee of five to confer with a similar
committee from the House caucus to de¬
vise a force bill. It was resolved that
only a Ku Klux bid will be entertained.
Efforts in favor of legislation on suit,coal and the Cincinnati and Southern
Railroad failed. A majority of all par-tics seem indisposed to enter upon gene¬ral legislation.
Thu Democratic caucus, this morning,resolved that it was the duty of everymember to remain in his seat to defeat

dangerous legislation.
The Goverurnent has official advices

from Camp .Supply indicating Indian
hostilities. Tho tribes, instead of kill¬
ing buffalo, are fattening ponies, which,knowing ones say, indicates a generalraid on the white settlements.
Nothing has transpired regarding the

proceedings of the High Commission,
except details of their dinners.
There arc eight vacant seats in the Se¬

nate.
The Republican caucus determined to

remain in session until Southern affairs
are fully discussed, and som« law devised
which vt ill satisfy Southern extremists.
Weather roport-Tho barometer hus

risen upon the Atlantic coast, but onlyto fall rapidly since this morning. There
has been a very general but irregulardiminution of pressure West of tho
Alleghanies, and a decided fall with heavyrain on the Gulf and a heavy wind, with
threatening weather at tho Rocky Moun¬
tain stations. The winds are everywherelight or fresh, and no serious disturbauco
is anywhere indicated. Threateningclouds very generally prevail North of
tho Ohio Valley, and tho same, with
occasional raiu, on the Atlantic and Gulf
coasts. Probabilities-It is probablethat cloudy weather will prevail on
Sunday in the Gulf and central States,and that au area of diminishing pressurewill be developed in Ohio to-night.Fresh winds aud cloudy weather are
indicated for the Atlantic coast.
MOBILE, March ll.-There was a se¬

vero rain and thunder storm here to-day,lasting five hours. A negro woman was
killed by lightning. The Eastern and
Western portions of the city are com¬
pletely overflowed- bridges washed
away, and stores flooded. Heavy losses
caused to merchnuts by the overflow,due, in great part, to the new track of
the New Orleans, Mobile and Chatta¬
nooga Railroad. Loss by the overflow,in bridges and merchandise, 810,000.Cleared to-day, the ship Chancellor,with 5,672 bales of cotton, weighing2,SH,490 pounds-the largest cargocleared since the war.

Gov. Alcorn, of Mississippi, has met
with a series of misfortunes within thc
past few weeks, such as are seldom visit¬
ed on ono man. Some four weeks ago a
destructive fire swept away his magnifi¬cent gin house and saw mill, with all
their costly machinery, on his Jones¬
town plantation, and withiu four^ daysafter his policy ofinsurance had expired.Before the extent of his loss could be
fully realized, n devastating storm swept
over his domains, destroying his fine
storehouse and scattering its coûtent;*
broadcast. The damao/o is said to be
very heavy.

m » «?

It is understood that the President will
soon nominate to the Senate a number ofSenators and members whoso terms ex¬
pire! on the 8th instant, to important of¬
fices at homo and abroad. There is
quito n list of these gentlemen, nearlyall of whom expect the President to pro¬vide for them. Most of them aro anx¬ious to go abroad, and, as a consequence,several recalls of persons now deemingthemselves secure aro expocted.

In San Francisco, on the Gth, the Chi¬
nese indulged in a pitched battlo in the
rear of their theatre in the afternoon.Knives and iron bars wore freely used.
They wero finally dispersed by thc meons
of a shower of bricks, hurled from tho
neighboring roofs by tho mutual friendsof tho contestants. Many were injured,but it is not known whether any werekilled. Several wero arrested.
The invention of the Bavarian mitrail-leuso promises to provo equivalent to agold mine for the inventor. He has re¬

ceived 81,000 for the invention, and will
receive 81.20 for every gun of this pat¬tern turned out from tue Government
manufactory.
Tho Haytiens aro preparing for war.These bellicose people are determined toresist their annexation to the UnitedStates, even at tho cost of a Europeanlament and 59,000 Snider rifles.

lu tbe House, tho Republicans seemto bo fearfully demoralized at tbe sightof so many Democrats. They have nohope that n Ku Klux bill can be passed,and very few of them, except tho boldBen. Butler, bave any idea of trying the
experiment. The Democrats, they al-lege, would keep them hero all summer
fíllibusteriug. Bon. Bntler says be iswilling to try it, nod ho can stay as longas the Democrats. Butler stated to-daythat he did not intend to go into gonerallegislation, but only to pass a bill for the
suppression of the Ku Klux. Ono of bis
colleagues said tho Rermblicnns could
not pass a bill of that kind if they re¬mained here all tho year. The indica¬
tions are that the Democratic sido of theHouse will exercise a wholesome re¬
straint in tho new Congress over the Re¬
publicans. Tho latter, at least, seem to
appear to appreciate fully the Democrat-
ic strength.

--. »

Gen. Braxton Bragg has brought suit
in the United States Circuit Court
against parties who live in France, for
tho possession of his old Greenwood
plantation, claiming $80,000 damagesfor destruction of property, and also for
587 shares, ouch forSlOO, of stock in the
lllZiUUO XJUurv Ul JuuUt8lûuu,

The attention of the Secretary of
State has been citied to the fuct that
there are quite a number of Russiaus
living at Sitka who are in a destitute
condition. They desire to leave that
country, and ask that menus for emigrat¬ing to Russian possessions may be af¬
forded them.
A Lexington, Kontocky, paper asks:

"If Congress cauuot grant a charter to
thc Cincinnati and Southern Railroad,how could it charter the Cincinnati aud
Covington Bridge Company?" If the
author of this conundrum cannot jumpdown his owu throat, how could he jumpout of bed yesterday morning?

It appears from recent medical exami-
untious, made iu thc English lunatic
asylum«, Hint thc bones of crazy people
are moro brittle than those of the sane,there being, through thc aetiou of the
diseased brain, a wasting away of thephosphates.

"Gen. Butler," au exchange tells us,"has recently presented 6500 worth of
silver plate to n church in "Massachu¬
setts." If this bo true, that church
should immediately bc arrested and ar¬
raigned as a receiver of stolen property.
Jeau 1'ierron, an old miser, died last

week, in New Orleans, worth 8150,000.He bad often begged iu tho streets, and
is said to have lived on 25 cents a day for
years.
A Nev,- York health officer loft some

carbolic acid in a tenement house, as a
diseufectaut. A woman, supposing it
baandy, rondo and drank a milk punchof it, and iu half an hour was dead.
Immense coal beds in thc North of

Greenland were among the discoveries
of the German Arctic expedition.
IRWIN'S NEW HALL.

T W 0 NIG HTS O N L Y

Fir.ST appearance in this city of the bril¬
liant young comedienne*!, the

Chapman Sisters!
TUC EMINENT COMEDIAN

O. 33. BISHOP,
And a full and complete COMIC OPERA audCOMEDY COMPANY.

All that is musical and mirthful in comic
opera will be brough: ont in the mofat brilliantstyle.
J. N. NAYO.il, - - - - Music Director.
Commencing MONDAY EVENING, March13, 187Ü.
Tho aale of Secured Seats will commenceSaturday morning, at LvBrand .V: Sou's MusicStore. Admission il. Reserved seats $1.25.March 9

_
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ICE! ICE!
SPRING WATER ICE at $1.23 per 100peunda at retail; l$c. per pound for the
season. Tickets at c-itlier store.
March ll_JOHN C. SEEGEDS.

Taken Up.
TWO MARE COLTS, one of whichTL-yw^ia a dark bay, about three years oki,jA^^tó/^with a white star in her face. Thet \ r j \x ia a light morrel, with fiax

mane and tail, and about eighteen monthsold. Apply to WM. THOMAS, ton miles fromColumbia, on the Ancrum Ferrv Road.Macrh 10_:P
Removal.

DR. SYLVESTER has removed his ciliceand residence to the South-east corner ofTavlor aud Darnwt-11 streets, next door toMaj. Miller._March 10 t2*

Early Cabbage Plants.
fT*HE largo demand for PLANTS has cx-JL Imitated the supply of Schweinfnrt. I
now offer for salo Early Wyman, a line marketvariety, hoada early, largo aizc, brings thehighest price
Early Jerecy Wakefield, from true seed.Thia variety always commauda a premiumand is a favorite with gartloncre.Carter's Superfino Early Dwarf Cabbage.These plants are perfection. Vigorous growth;being transplanted, aro hardv and ready fortho garden. For sale at UEINITSH'SMarch 10 t Drug Store.

Notice.
ENOIXEEK'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA CANAL,March 10, 1871.THE public arc notified that tho work of

improvement of the Columbia Canal willrequire a temporary suspension of navigationon and after tuc 21th inst. Due notice will begiven of the ro-opeuing of the same.
CHARLES MAHON,March 103f_Engineer.

The Doctors Recommend Seegers' BeerIN preference to Loudon Porter and ScotchAle. Win? Thtv know it ia unadulter¬ated._March ll

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't, contain Cccoculus Indicus FishBerrica to make sleepy or headache.

Terms Cash Only.
OUR terms are strictly cash, and no orderwill hereafter be Ailed, or goods deliver¬ed, until paid for. All parties indebted to uswill please cali and pav the same immediat( -

ly. J. & T. R. AGNEW.March 1

Seegers' Beer
DONT contain Strychnine. It is pure, andWarranted tobe v Mar;!: ll

FINANCIAL AND COMMKKC I AL..

LONDON, Marola ll-Noon.-Consols91%. Bonds 91%.FRANKFORT, March H.-Bonds 96».<@06«.
LrvEsrooii, March ll-Noon.-Cottondnll and unohanged-uplands 7}£; Or¬leans 1%\ sales 10,600 bales.
PARIS, March 10.-The bourso closed

quiet-rentes 50 and 95.
NEW YORK, March ll-Noon.-Flonrand wheat unchanged. Corn firm. Porkdull, at 21.50@21.75. Lard heavy. Cot¬ton quiet and stoady-middling uplands14%; Orleans 15.'¿; sales 2,000 bales.Freights steady. Governments steadyat about yesterday's prices. Stocks

strong but not very active. Stato bonds
very dnll. Money 4. Gold strong, atHi:,. Exchange-long 9%; short 10%.7 P. M.-Cotton quiot and unchanged,with sales of 1,900 bales, at 14%. Flonr
unchanged. Wheat n shado firmer-winter red and amber Western 2.65@2.G7.Corn lc. highor, at 85)¿@87. Porkheavy, at2l.37©21.50. Beef quiet. Lard
unchanged. Freights steady-cotton,sail, %@5-10. Gold 11¿¿@11>¿. Money2@4. Govornmfnt8 stoady. Southernsinactive. Virginias and South Carolinas
very strong. Tennessoes64% ; new64?fj;Virginias GüV.í; new 68. Louisianas
63J.<; nowG2 ; levees 72»¿; 8s 85%. Ala¬bamas 100; 5s 53. Georgias 80; 7s 90.North Carolinas 47; new 2G. South Ca¬rolinas 79; new 68%. Sterling-long9%; short IO*¿. Bank statement-loansincrease over ¡86,750,000; specio decrease
over §500,000; deposits increase $4,750,-000; legal tenders decrease Sl.000,000.BALTIMORE, March ll.-Cotton quietand weak-middlings ll'.iXa,!!,1^; re¬ceipts 205 bales; sales 425; stock 13,585.CINCINNATI, March ll.-Flour quietand weak-family 0.30@6.80. Corn ingood demaud, :it 5S. Provisions dulland bolders unwilling to concede. Whis¬key firm, at 87.
LOUISVILLE, March ll.-Breadstuff;*

unebnuged. Whiskey, at 87.
NEW ORLEANS, March ll.-Cotton-

middling 14'"/14'.,receipts 10,409 bales;sales 0,200; stock 291,611. Corn easier
-mixed 69; white aud yellow 70. Porkdull-offered at 22.50; no buyers.Bacon dull aud lower, at 9*«@12; sugar-cured hams 1G@,1C,!.<. Molasses-re¬
boiled 40. Others unchanged.SAVANNAH, March ll.-Cotton in
moderate demand aud lower-middling13a/$@183^; receipts 1,684 bales; sales
OOO; stock77,911.
CnAiîLESTON, March ll.-Cotton dull

-middling 13;\<«'lo%; receipts 867
bales; sales 300; stock20,520.
NORFOLK, March ll.-Cotton dull«-

low middling 12;,j'@12'1.v ; receipts 1,451bales; sales 100; stock 1,687.
BOSTON, March ll.-Cotton steady-middling 15; receipts 1,890 bales; sales

600; stock 11,000.
AUGUSTA, March ll.-Cotton closed

dull and easy, at 13^' for Liverpool mid¬
dling; sales 214 bales; receipts 200.
GALVESTON, March ll.-Cotton dull

and tending down-good ordinary ll \±@ll'i; receipts 1,160 bale?; sales 1,400;stock 54,205.
WILMINGTON, March ll.-Cotton quiet-middlings 12%; receints 60 boles; sales

30: stock 3,819.
MOBILE, March ll.-Cotton dull-

middlings 14; receipts 7-11 hales; sales
500; stock 53,537.

A Good Opportunity for Investment in
Business.

A NY person wishing to engage in tito
X3L mercantile business at Anderson C. H.,S. C., can purchase a small slock of merchan¬dise and obtain control of a leaae upon one ofthe most eligibly located stores in thc town atlow ratea, on application to Kev Box 20,! An-dereon C. H.. S.C._March 10 3

White's Gardening for the South,
BY the late Wm. A. White, ot Athens, Ga.S2.
HOLMES' SOUTHERN FARMER and MAR¬KET GARDENER. ?1.50¿
The Phosphate Rocks of South Carolina,their Historv and Developments-ColoredPlates. $1.25.
Six Sermons on Temperance, by LymanBeecher.
Sacred Rhetoiic; or a Course of Lectures on

Preaching, R. L. Dabney, D. D. il.50.
Anv above sent bv mail.

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN,Feb 19 Opposite Columbia Hotel.
Pensions for the Soldiers of the War ol

1812, and for the Widows of the
Soldiers of said War.

THE Act granting a Pension to tho soldiers
of the war of 1S12 has been approved bjtho President, and I am LOW prepared to pro¬secute, with promptness, nil claims through¬out the State of South Carolina, for tho sur¬viving soldiers of said war, and for the

widows who were married prior to the treatjof peace which terminate d said war. Addrest
JOHN T. SLOAN, JR.,Counselor and Attornov at Law, No. 8 Law

Range, Columbia, S. C. March 7 12
In the Bi&trict Court of the Unitec
States for the Bistrict of South Caro¬
lina.

in the matterof S. If. Muera tC Co., Vattkrup'.tlu Bankruptcy.
ON the 23d day of Fobruary, A. D. 1871, ot

readiug the potitiou, it is Ordered, Thai
a hearing bo had open the same ou the Islday of APRIL, A. D. 1871, bororc said Court
nt Charleston, in said District, at ll o'cloclA. M., and that all creditors who have provettheir debts, and other persons in interest, ma;,
appear at said time and place aud show causeif any they have, why tho prayer of tho saic
petition should not be granted"; and that a secord and third meeting of creditors be hehbeforo C. G. Jaeger, at Newberry, on the 28tLday cf March, A. D. 1871.

DANIEL nORLBECK,March 5 m3 Clerk of tho District Court.
Fruits, Flowers and Vegetables, &c.

ry pr POPULAR FLOWERS, and how tc
J O cultivate them. By Rand.
The City Fruit Garden and its Culture. U>Thomas Rivers. Thirteenth editiou. il 00.Poach Culture. By J. A. Fulton, of Dela

ware. il 50.
The Grape Cult ur1st. Ry Fuller. Si 50.Tho Southern Gardener. By White, o

Georgia. $2.00.
Practical Floriculture fer tho AmateurBv Henderson, il.50.
Buist'* Family Kitchen Gardener. ?1 00.Guenon on Mich Cows and thc Dairy. 7Í

cents.
Tho Gentleman'^ Stable Guide. By McLureThe Trotting Horses of America; How tcTrain and Drive them. Í2.25.
Professor Holmes' Wc.ik on Phosphat»Rock. For «ale bv
Feb 28 Bl!YAN & HeCARTER.

TO PLANTERS.
GUANO SOLD FOR COTTOX

Ai Reduced Prices.
TUL undersigned, CHAMBERS A BRYCE,agents for thc aale of Messrs. WILCOX,GIBBS & CO.'S STANDARD GUANOS, viz:Pure imported Pheonix Islaud, Wilcox, Gibbs& Co.'s Manipulated, and Guano Salt andI'lnster Compound, aro authorized to Bell &limited quantity for Middling Cottou, at 15c.
per ponnd; Cotton to bo delivered at plan tor'snearest depot, in good order, properly baled,*previous to the lat of November nest. Applylu the undersigned Agents at Columbia, S. C.,for particulars.Thcso Guanos are ALL imported direct inbulk, and no admixturo of Insoluble Phos¬phates or Stono Manure. Thoir PeruvianGuano is of the very best Chincha Island, notGuanoppo, but thc real No. 1 Peruvian, and isthe first and only cargo ever imposted directto Charleston or Savannah.
$1,000 Paraîtra.-They offer $1,000premiumfor tho largest increased yield, for tho uso ofnot less than ono tou of their Guano, undertho following conditions:
lat. Only Phnmix Guano, Wilcox, Gibbs StCo., Manipulated, and Guano Salt and PlasterCompound, without admixture with any other

manure, shall bc used on the land enterod forcompetition.
2d. That competitors shall submit satisfac¬tory proof as to tho quantity of Guano usod,and the increased yield in proportion to quan¬tity, to a committee appointed by the CottonStates Mechanics and Agricultural Fair Asso¬ciation, to bo held at Augusta, Ga., noxt fall,who shall bo tho sole judges of said proofs,and shall make tho award: and tho premiumshall be paid as soon as thc award of thocommitteo is received.
Their Agents aro also authorized to selltboir Guanos, for cash, at thc roducod cashprices, and also on time, for satisfactory se¬curity.
These Guanos have beon in uso for a seriesof years, and have been surpassed by none.Wo hava acted as Agents for more than a yearand are now supplying again those who usedit last year, which is tho best proof of its su¬

perior qualities. Wo have tried it ourselvesand can vouch for its superiority; and could,if necessary, givo hundreds of certificates ofits advantages over other fertilizers. We have
a large lot now in store, here, and constantlyreceiving and addiug to our simply. Aro now
ready to fill ordern and ship, if desirable, to
any depot or station on the line of either of
our railroads. Awaiting orders.
March 5 timo CUAMBEBS ¿ BRYCE.

REMOVAL.
rTWIE undersigned have taken that large andI elevated corner store houso, on the hill,nearly opposite tho mai bio yard, where theyare prepared to STORE COTTON or MER¬CHANDIZE at customary rates, and will make
liberal advancer on shipments to Charleston,Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, Boston,
or Liverpool. Will aho til! ortlc rs for tho pur¬chase ot colton, and attend to the sale of
produce generally consigned to them forsale.
They have also a large quantity of those

superior and well-known fertilizers of Messrs.
Wilcox, Gibbs A Co. for sale. (Secadvertise¬
ment.) Also, 1,000 bubhels Corn and other
ai tides, which will be sold at tho lowest
market price. Call and sec them, either for
the sale or purchase.
Feb S timo CHAMBERS & BRYCE.

Gharlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail¬
road Company.

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE.
CHARLOTTE, March i, 1S71.

IMUS Company will coutinuo to receive
monty on deposit or loau for six months

or louder, and pay iuterest on the same at tho
rate of ton per cent, per aumin. Dopositsor loans may tic made with the Treasurer of1thc Company at Columbia, M. P. Pegram,Cashier, or the undersigned.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON,March 52no President.
Cotton Seed.

IHAYE luO bushels COTTON SEED, which1 oiler for sale, at 5Ü cents per bushel.These seed aro second year, from David Dick¬
son, and the product of *-!l acres of land, fromwhich I have gathered 52 bales of cotton cf
.100 lbs., iu thc two year». Only ono ninieused. R. O'NEALE, Jr.,Marchi Imo Cotton Town.

SPRING GOODS !
SPRIGS 300DS!

JUST received, a lot of NEW PRINTS, DE¬

LAINES, POPLINS, WHITE GOODS, LIN¬

ENS, BROWN" and BLEACHED GOODS, tor

low prices, : ! CF. JACKSON'S
FebIT Dry Goods Honsc.

Sugar-Cured Hams.
200 HAMSCE Kcw iork Sl,sar-Cured

100 choice New York Sugar-Cured SHOUL¬DERS. Just received and tor sale, at reducedprices,by_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
f To Rent.

ADESIRAELE STORE, on Main street,near the corner of Blaudiug. Forterms,apply to Dr. John Lvncb, or
Feb 22 HENDRIX «V BRO.

Improved Seed Planter.
PARTIES wanting either tho Ham orDenian PLANTER will send their orders
at once. Wo arc now well supplied, hut later

. in thc se as ou do not think we will be able to
j meet the demand.

Feb 12_LÖRICK St LOWRANCE.
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,Grocers and Commission Merchants,1 CHA IiLOTTIC, N. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceriesgenerally. Orders lilied carefully and prompt-. ly. _Feb 7 lyr
i Malt Corn Whiskey,1 YITARRANTED two years old, att W _Feb21_JOHN C. BEEPERS'.

North Carolina Hay.1 Kf\ BALES prime HAY, for sale by: -Q'' March 0 _E. HOPE.
i Spring Seed Oats.
I Oi\f\ BUSHELS White SEED OATS, forj OUU salo by ED. HOPE.

Rio Coffee.
RAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low toJ (humors by EDWARD HOPE.

Just Received.
1 PT í\í^\f~\ BBS. COW FEED.O.K.9VJ\J 5,000 lbs. Wheat Prut).

)U bids. Pearl Grist.
10 obis. Rig Hominy.
10 bbla. Corn Flour.
50 bushels Peanuts.
Crackers ot all kind*.

' For sal«, low, byFeb 25_MONTEITH ,V FIELDING.
Meat! Heat ! ! Meat ! ! !

_- THOMAS W. POPE (informs the> yfflSSÄmublic that t!:. hes'. BEEP, PORK,^SfgSgMUriUN ar.d SAUSSAGE, in th.-c*g»as<Mwi.iKir..t t. can L-> iouiiù »i. lUk'il No. 7.
Give me nculb_Dec 23 8»io

500 Barre LS

EXTRA Faniilv, Medium and Common
FLOUR, for t .»ls low. E. HOP!--

Auction Sales.
Sale ior Foreclosure.

BY virtue of a power of attornoy to megiven by Robert H. Walton, I will se'1before tbo Court House in Columbia, on theFIRST MONDAY in April next, at 10 o'clockA. M., at publie auction.
All tbat HOUSE and LOT on Taylor street,fronting thereon nrty-threo feet, more or leas,bounded East by landa late oí said Robert H.Walton, South by lands of Samuol Fair, de¬ceased, ana West by lots of Southern ExpressCompany, Dr. Irwin and estate of G. V. Ant¬werp, containing one quarter of an acre, moreor less. Terms cash. GEO. L. DIAL,March ll t Attorney by Special Power.

Sale for Foreclosure.
BY virtuo of a power of attorney given to

mo, I will sell, at uublic auction, beforethe Court House, at Columbia, on the FIRSTMONDAY in April next,All that lot, picco, -jared or tract of LAND,situate, lying and being in tho city of Colum¬bia, butting and bonnding to tho North onGervais street ; to tho East on Gates street; tothe South ou land lato of Goorgo Glonn, andtc tho Weet on lot of Martha A. Glonn. Termscash. JOHN AGNEW, JB.,March 12 flO Special Attornoy in fact.

The Policy Holders' Life and Tontine
Assurance Company of the South.
WE desire to call tho attention of the pub¬lic to aomo of the especial advantages offered

by tho abovo Company.
It is nuder the management of men of weU

known intogrity and ability.
It is a PURELY MUTUAL COMPANY, ma¬

naged entirely in the interests of its PolicyHoldere.
It is a strictly CASH Company, avoidingthe CREDIT system which is at best expou-eivo, complicated, and often deceptive, and ia

being abandoned by the best Companies in
tho North. "IT IS SIMPLY TRADING IN
MONEY, AND DOES NOT INVOLVE ANY
ASSURANCE PRINCIPLE."
Thc solvency of a Company does not de¬

pend on the amount ot ita Assets, but on the
PROPORTION of Assets to Liabilities, and
ou thc character of its Assets.
Tho following table is based on tho "real¬

ized" premium accumulations cf each of the
Campamos named, made from tho statements
of tho Companies, and without any purposeof making invidious comparisons-for the
sake of truth solely:

XcinH of
Company,

Jtutio of'Realised'
Asseti to
linot.:ii vf\
Assets.

Hatto of"Realized"
Assets to
He-bisur-

ance
"Reserve."

Out¬
stand¬
ing.

Mutual Lim....
Policy Holders'.
Equitable.
New York Life..
St. Louis Mutual
Knickerbocker..
Southern Lifo..
Security, N. Y...
Carmina.
Piedmont and
Arlington.

Cotton States...

.'Jo

.no

.s:)

.82

.31

.22

.21

.18

.14

.14

.07

Surplus.
'.95
.04
.41
.29

.,ot stated
.20

Not stated

.20
Not stated

.10

.11

.18

.GG

.73

.G9

.82

.86

.86

.93
Tho alovo tuBt is more severe on a young

Company than an old one, yet tho Policy
Holders' occupiee a 'high position, although
but one year old. lt might bc added that it
docs so despite tho fact that its investment
iu State securities is valued at 163 per cent,
below cost. Thc investment was compulsory.
Prudence in tho selection of risks is an«

other lett of good management. Theeuoceas
of the Tolicy Holders' can be best shown by a
comparison with a few well known Companiea.Per centage of Losses paid lo Cash Premiur.y

Income.
Policy Holders'.03
Cotton States.Il
Mutual Life... .IC
Equitable.19
New York Life.19
Southern Life.21
Security.27
Knickerbocker.29
Carolina.Not stated iu report.
Piedmont and Arlington, not distinctly stated

iu report.
Lest it might be objected that tbia compar¬

ison favors a young Company, because of its
lighter mortality, (so much the better for it,)
the following is submitted, to which no such
objection can be mado.

Losses on New Business.
Mutaal Life < 16C9); $1 to each 763 at risk.
Policy Holders (1870), $1 to each 583 at risk.
Threo years' average of forty-six Northern

Companios (1867-'8-'9), $1 to each 500 at risk.
Equitable (1869), $1 to each 300 at risk.
Connecticut Mutual (1869), $1 to each 285 a*

risk.
New York Life (1S09,) $1 to each 263 at risk.
Thc large incomes received from interest

by old Companiee belongs and is apportioned
to thc older policies, and ie not used in paye¬
ment of death claims; therefore, the only just
test of "cost of insurance" ia the per centage
of premium incomo paid out in settlement of
"death claims and expenses."

Ratio cf Total Ratio of Tola,
Outgo to Total Outgo to Cash

Premium Income. Premium In corni.Policy Holders. ..25 .25
Mutual Lifo.27.27
Equitable.33.33
New York Life. ..40 .40
Securitv.41.90
Southern Life.. ..47 .71
Cotton States-67.92
A careful examination of the foregoing ta¬

bles will show that in the threo most impor¬
tant points of management, to wit: Percent¬
age of "realized" assets, prudence In selec¬
tion of risks, and economy, tho Policy Holders
has at once taken a front rank.
By patronizing thia Company you secure all

the advantages that can bo safely granted Ly
any other, and at the same time aid in re¬
building our waste pisces.
Last, but not least, you will seenro higher

rates cf interest on your investment than you
can if you send it North,

JOHN H. SIMONS,
R. S. TRINGLE,^arch^ll JO_Local Agents.

Pure Mountain Corn Whiskey.TTTE have received direct from the mour.-YY tains live barrels of pure mountain
CORN WHISKEY, recommended as nur*-
juice of tho grain, softened by ago, which wt
will sell cheap.
Feb 25_MONTEITH Sc FIELDING.

Potato Slips.
1AA BUSHELS Yam Sweet POTATOVJKj SLITS, loi èalè low, for ctah.Mardi 3 E. HOPE.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
"T don't contain Copperas, ^ait, Lime
.Alum. March ll


